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THIS PAPER issued in 
two Motions. Section 
two—Pages 1 to 8 Lo
cal news stories, Denl-
son locals, correspond-
ence. 
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Read the opening chap

ters of "Neal of the 

Navy," appearing in 

this issue. 
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MORE THAN 200 
JOIN CHURCHES 

Late Revival Meeting was Means of 
Getting Many to Unite With 

Churches in Denison 

.SUNDAY WAS A RED LETTER DAY 

Special Services Have Been Held in 
Different Churches During Week 

—Much Interest Manifested 

Sunday was a red letter day in the 
history of tho Denison churches that 
participated in tho rccent evangelistic 
campaign headed by the great evan
gelist, Dr. Eli J. Forsythe, and his 
party of efficient worfieifi. During 
the services at the tabernacle many 

i persons desiring to lead a better and 
more useful life as the result of the 
receiving of Christ into their hearts 
nod those who wished to reconsecrate 
their lives for service, came forward 
signifying their desire and intention 
to join some one of tho various 
churches irt the city as soon as oppor
tunity was given. Every person who 
went forward during the meetings was 
requested to fill out a blank card and 
give their preference as to th6 church 
witli which they wished to affiliate. 
There were in the neighborhood of sis 
hundred who went forward during tho 
live weeks' campaign, but many of 
these were already members of some 
church in Denison and a few were 
from surrounding towns who naturally 

i would joiu the congregation at their 
home town. 

Special services were arranged for 
raeh night of last week at the, Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Baptist church
es, at which time instructions in ie-
gard to tho seriousness of the step 
about to bo taken were given and thor
oughly explained. The meetings dur
ing the week were well attended and 
a happy hour resulted Sunday when the 
converts were taken into the church-
is. Special mtisie had been arranged 
for tho Sunday services and added to 
the beauty of the sacred occasion. 

The morning service at the Metho
dist Episcopal church was most im
pressive and tho large choir rendered 
some beautiful music. The service 
was made doubly joyous ou account 
of the presence of the pastor. Rev. J. 
Li. Boyd, who so nearly met death by 
"the accident of a -week ago. In all 

" eighty-tWtf riJ&ri and women wore tak
en into full membership into this 
<-liurch at the forenoon and evening 
services, and twenty children under 
fourteen years of age were enrolled 
in the training claSs and will be tak
en into full membership some time in 
tho near future. Rev. W. H. Cable, of 
Council Bluffs, district superintendent, 

was present at tho evening service and 
assisted the pastor in the service. 

The Presbyterians made much of 
the Sunday service and most appro
priate and beautiful musical selections 
were renderod by the choir. The large 
ediflcc was filled to capacity at the 
morning service and the congregation 
joined heartily in welcoming the now 
members into tho church. Rev. J. C. 
Tourtellot, pastor of the church, de
livered a most appropriate sermon, af
ter which thirty-Ove men and women 
wero taken into full membership, 
while fifteen children entered tho pre
paratory class for future union with 
t^e-church. The evening service was 
equally impressive and was largely at
tended. 

Sunday was a gala day at the Rap-
tist church and was made much of by 
the mYmbers of that church. Rev. E. 
P. Williams, pastor of the church, had 
arranged for a beautiful service, which 
was successfully carried out to the 
pleasure of the congregation. Many 

j families were made happy by the union 
1 with the church of brother or sister or 
husband who had hitherto been out
side ' its doors. Twenty-one men 

I women and children were baptized at 
( the Sunday services and it is expected 
I that the former membership will be in
creased by sixty when all of the per
sons are united. 

In the neighborhood of fifteen people 
were taken into membership at the 
German Methodist church on Sunday, 
but we are told that several more will 
join the church during the next few 
weeks as a result of the evangelistic 
| campaign. 

i Some Denison people have been find-
ing considerable fault with the reviv
al meetings, but when one considers 
the amount of good that has come out 

lef the rccent meetings there is no 
question but what it was well worth 
the effort put into them and those who 
went forward at the meetihgs have 
made more firm their resolves by unit
ing with the church where they will 
continue to receive 'help. It was a 
notable fact that the people who liavo 
been discrediting the meetings are the 
ones who rendered the least assistance 
and did very little if anything toward 
the financial support ot' the live week",' 

: campaign. 

DENISON DEFEATS 
BOONE TEAM 

Game of Last Saturday Was One of 
the 8est in the History of Foot

ball on the. Local Field. 

DENISON WINS; SCORE 7 TO 0 

Another Great Game Scheduled for To
morrow With Logan Here—At

tendance Should be Good. 

We have been requested to an
nounce that there will be ^preaching! 
services at tho Baptist church on, Fri
day evening of this week. 

The ladies ol' Trinity guild of the 
Episcopal church will hold a bazaar 
and tea room at the McKim hall on 
Saturday afternoon, December 4th. 
Tho ladies have made great prepara
tions for this event and people will 
have an opportunity of purchasing 
Christmas gifts at reasonable prices. 

Mrs. S. P. Jacobsen was in Charter 
Oak last Friday attending tho district 
convention of tho Rebckahs. 

Tho Denison high school football 
team won the hardest game of the 
season 'Saturday afternoon, wherf in 
one of-* the prettiest exhibitions of 
football ever witnessed on tho local 
gridiron they defeated the Hoone team 
by a score of 7 to 0. The victory was 
a surprise to tho Denison fans as tiiey 
expected Boone to make a better show 
ing and defeat tho local eleven by a 
close margin. Denison was somewhat 
handicapped, owing to the fact thai 
Locke, who was injured at Council 
Bluffs the week before, was unable to 
participate in Saturday's game. It was 
a fast game, but both teams fumbled 
the ball to some extent. 

Denison won tho toss and receive'.! 
the kickoff at the south goal, but after 
trying to advance up tho field wore 
forced to punt. Flder Lohfcldt played 
quarter for Denison and tilled this po
sition well, showing good head work 
throughout the game. - Neither side 
was able to gain an advantage during 
the first quarter and it was a seesaw 
for both teams, who And ing it iinpoi.-
siblo to smash the lino, wore forced 
to punt. 

In tho second quarter Denison re
ceived the ball and started to march 
to Boone's goal line at the south end 
of the gridiron. Wearmouth plugging 
tho line for good gains time and tirm 
again. After several successful line 
smashes, which netted Denison from 
four to five yards eacli time. Wear-
mouth landed the ball over the Boone 
goal amid cheers of the Denison root
ers. McHenry made a wonderful goal 
kick from a very acute angle which 
seemed almost impossible. 

The third quarter was the hardes< 
fought portion of the game, as the vis 
itors braced up and it was evident 
that they intended to even up with' 
Denison if possible. Ashby, their col
ored fullback, played a wonderful 
game ill this quarter and time after 
tline made short end runs and line 
smashes which netted ground. 

At ono stage of the last quarter 
Boone made a sensational run and 
carried the bail to Denison's e'e-t't vard 
line, but the Denison lino stiffened up 
here and the visitors were unable to 
threaten the coal, and r>n»>;«mn -a. 
cpived the ball. Boone played their 
men in the line and on Donison's first 

down McHenry punted the hall, com
pletely surprising the Boone players, 
and when they recovered the ball it 
was at Boone's flight yard line. 

Tho Denison team put up ono of the 
best defensive games of the season. 
They have won every game but ono 
this season, being defeated by the 
Council Bluffs high school team by a 
small score. 

On Thursday afternoon they will 
play Logan's fast team at the local 
athletic field and it is hoped that there 
will be a big crowd'in attendance. 

Tho lineup of Saturday's gjunr was 
as follows: | 
Cavett Center 
Brodcrsen Right Guard 
Helsley Right Tackle 
Faul Right End 
Flinn Left Guard 
Poole Left Tackle 
Gary Left End 
Wearmouth Fullback 
Lehfeldt Right Half 
O'Connor Left Half 
McHenry Quarter 

Substitutes: Locke Vor Lehfeldt: 
lehfeldt for Faul; Laub for Helsle.v; 
Helsley 'for Brodcrsen; Henry Laub 
for Flinn. Officials: R. C. Turner, um
pire. Dickensheets, ot Carroll, ref
eree. Renfro, head linesman. • 

WEDDING WIS A 
SURPRISE AFFAIR 

Friends of Mrs. McCord, the nuijsr, 
will be sorry to learn of her illness at 
the homo of her daughter. Mrs. Nick 
Limbrccht. Mrs. McCord is suffering 
with an attack of pneuhionia. 

SUIT OF CLOTHES STOLEN 

Thief Enters Tracy Chaprran Home 
East' of Denison and Makes 

Way With 8ult of Clothes. 

Tracy Chapman, who lives five 
miles northeast of Denison, reported 
the theft of a suit of clothes to Sher
iff Cuinmings yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Chapman had in his employ a man 
by tho namo of Jerry Voboril. who 
hails from South.Omaha and yester
day morning the fellow hitched up a 
team and started for the field to pick 
ccrn. After considerable time Mr. 
Chapman noticed that the fellow did 
not roturn with a load of corn and up
on investigation found that die team 
was standing in the field hut. nothing 
could be found of the hired man. He 
was not long in discovering that a 
suit of clothes hanging in the house 
had disappeared auil he believes that 
the fellow liad tljom on under his 
overalls and haalfclt for parts un
known. Last fall the same man was in 
his employ and It is said took a revol
ver together with some other articles 
from tbe house and pawned them in 
Omaha. Mr. Chapman is not anxious 
that the man be apprehended bnt says 
that he was very sorry to loose the 
fellow as ho was an exceptionally 
good workman. 

Dan VOSG and Miss Florence Cushman 
Wedded Last Thursday Evening 

at Presbyteiian Manse. 

PLANS WERE CAREFULLY LAID 

Are Now Spending Their Honeymoon 
in Chicago—Bo*h Are Popular 

Young Pecple of Denison. 
* ——— 

Tho wedding of Miss, Florence Cush-
mnn and .Mr. Dan Voss, which took 
place on Thursday evening last, came 
as a complete surprise to the many 
friends of this popular young couple 
in Denison, who had been led to be
lieve the important event would take 
place some i imr the fore part ol' nuxtf 
y e a r .  S o  c a r e f u l  w e r e  t h e  y o u n g  p e o - j  

1 pie in .their arrangement# that the 
news did not leal: out until they were 
safely on their journey to Chicago, at 
which place they are spending their 
honeymoon. 

At 5:30 o'clock in tbe aflqrnoon a 
wedding supper was served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cushman 
on East. Broadway, Miss Vera Menagh 
aijd Mr. Loyal Voss being the only 
guests present aside from the bridal 
couple and immediate relatives. Af-
t(»- supper they motored to the Pres
byterian manse, where Rev. J. C. 

tTourtellot performed the ceremony 
which was witnessed by Miss Vera 
Menagh and Mr. Loyal Voss. Alter 
the marriage the bridal party drove to 
the Illinois Central depot and took the 
evening train for Chicago, where they 
arc enjoying their-honeymoon. They 
are spending a portion of the time at 
Freeport, 111., visiting relatives of Mr. 
Von. 

'The bride is well known to Denison 
people, having- been torn and reared 
in this city. She is a niQst charming 
young lady, possessed of a winsome 
manner which lias attracted % la^e-e 
circle of friends and admirers. She 
is a musician of much ability and has. 
responded on many occasions to invita 
lions to perform at programs given in 
Denison. Her education'was received 
in the public schools of Donison, grad
uating from the Denison Normal & 
Business college, both from the muair 
cnl and academic courses. (One ycqjr 
was spout at Indianola, where she 
took an advanced course in music at 
Simpson, college. " " 
. Mr. Voss lias been a resident of 
Denison for the past two years, com
ing here to fill the vacancy in the 
B a n k  o f  D e n i s o n  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  r e s i g -  j  
nation of Mr. P. D. McMahon. and is) 
now holding a responsible position in' 
this institution owned" by his brother, I 
Mr. C. L. Voss, and Hon. Carl F.| 
Kuehnle. He is a young man of keenj 

business ability and wit hi bis admir
able characteristics is hound to make 
a success in life. He received a col-

•lege education at the State University 
oflllinois at Champaign, from which 
institution lie graduated. After grad
uating he spent several years in the 
employ of a harvester company in 
Illinois, but through the influence of 
his brothel , Mr. C. L. Voss, he resign
ed from this position to come to Deni
son. Mr. Voss is a versatile young 
man aud possesses the ability, to de
lightfully perform upon various musi-
can instruments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Voss are expected 
homo front their honeymoon Sunday 
and this winter will make their home 
with the bride's parents, Mr, and MVs< 
\V. W. Cushman. The Review, with 
many other warm friends of the young 
people, wishes them the best that life 
affords. 

DISTRICT CODRT 
WILL CLOSE 

After Three Weeks' Session Court 
Will Finally Close on Satur

day of This Week. 

Roy Mote, secretary of the com
mercial club, has received a letter 
from the Halo Roberts Stone company 
of Iowa Falls offering donate a ear 
load of crushed stone for use in ce
menting two miles of the Lincoln 
Highway .in Crawford county. They 
propose to furnish fifty tons of crush
ed rock free of charge F. O. B. thrir 
crusher at Alden, la. The freight rate 
front Alden to Denison we understand 
is eighty-five cents per ton. Doubtless 
the Hale Roberts Stone company are 
anxious to get some of their material 
in this locality for advertising pur
poses and believe that the donation to 
the Lincoln Highway would be most 
suitable. The matter will be taken up 
at the regular monthly business 
meeting of the commercial club on 
Friday December 3rd and will no 
doubt be accepted by the club. 

Mr. Mott McHenry was up from 
Dow City Saturday attending to some 
business matters at the county capital 
and calling on his many acquaintances 
in the city. .Mr. McHenry paid the Re
view office a call and made arrange
ments for the advertising of a public 
sale, which he will hold on Wednes
day December 8tli. For several 
months Mr. McHenry has been suffer
ing with asthma and only last week 
started for Colorado in hopes that the 
climato there would prove beneficial 
but upon arriving at Denver he found 
that the high altitude was effecting 
his heart aud ho took the first traiu 
back for Iowa not caring to take any 
chances on reaching his destination. 
Mr. McHenry is advertising his fino 
farm located near Dow City for sale 
in the classified" department of the Re
view this week. He is anxious to dis
pose of It and purchase a smaller 
tract of land for his boys to farm. He 
expects to leave soon for New Mexico 
where he will spend some time for re
lief from his tronblc. The friends of 
Mr. McHeury are in hopes that he will 
decide to remove to Denison and make 
his futuro home here. 

ADJOURNED FOR THANKSGIVING 

Jahn Case Will be Concluded on Fri
day—Case Has Brought Many 

Manilla People to Denison. 

The teachers' training class ot the 
Baptist Sunday school held a recep
tion yesterday at the home of Mr. and 
MrS. W. A. Carpenter. From f to « 
o'clock tho younger members of thp 
Sunday school! wero entertained and 
in the evening from 6 to 9 o'clock the -
cider members were present. A musi
cal program was given, both in the af
ternoon and evening, And delicious re
freshments wero served. It \vas a, 
most enjoyable occasion for all and 
one long to be remembered. 
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Our Height of Season Display Sale of Coats, Suits, Dresses 
This week we offer our mid-season exhibit of the new and stylish outer garment modes for winter wear. 
You will find a remarkable assortment of attractive models in this display. There are garments that, appeal 
to women who appreciate correct style and genuine value. Menagh*s tailored suits are remarkable for their 
superiority of quality, fabric and tailoring. They possess that correctness and finish that is essential to the 
careful dresser, and are designed by Americas leading coat and suit makers. ^ 

65 suits, regular $22.50 and $25.00 values, will be priced at $14.85. Nearly all colors and sizes. There are 
one or two suits of each kind. 

The Height of Season Display of Winter Coats. Coats in all the cdrrect styles and all the best materials, 
including the exclusive Pompadour cloth coats. Shown in cheviots and gabardines in exclusive Wooltex 
models. Priced at $16.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $24.50. 
Street Coats. Made from rich mixture fabrics. These coats are practical for lots of service. They are weH 
tailored and will stay good looking. Priced at $9.50, 12.50 and 14.85. 
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The district court will finally closo 
on Saturday of this week at tho con
clusion of a three weeks' term, being 
the time allotted for Crawford counfv. 
Court convened on Monday afternoon 
when the Jahn will case was taken up, 
it not having been concluded last ' 
week. Today at noon the court ad- ~ 
journed over until Friday morning, 
when the case will lie argued 
aud Anally submitted to the jury. It 
may take most of the day on Fridav 
to Anally dispose of it. It should 
be in the hands»of tho jury by live ' 
o'clock in the afternoon. This case 
has brought a great many people from 
Manilla and vicinity to testify on the 
issues presented before the court. 
There has been some display of feel- ' 
ing and temper, but on the whole tho 
procedure in the court room has not 
been of a sensational character. The -
unfortunate thing about the caae is 
that it has taken so long to try it, but ' 
It is generally the case that contests 
over wills absorb a great deal of time. : 

Crawford county should have at ' 
least four weeks' time to dispose of 
the business on hand. A large num
ber of important cases will necessar
ily go over until the January term and 
It is not to be expected that half of _ 
the cases now on the calendar can be 
disposed of by trial at the coining ; 
term. 

Court adjourned at noon today and 
the jurors were discharged, those on 
the trial of the will case until Friday 
morning and the others for the term. , 
No other cases have been tried since-
the last issue of the paper and very v, 
few orders have been made in any \i 
cases on tho calendar. ; 
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25 exclusive models in women's skirts. Values as high as 8.50. 
Priced at 4.95. 

50 waists at 3.95. Made up of Georgette crepes, crepe de chine and 
taffeta plaids. Values as high as 6.50 priced at 3.95. 

Voile Waists. 100 voile waists, regular 1.50 grade in 12 different 
patterns. Offered very special for Saturday only at 50c each. On 
sale from 9 to 12 o'clock, and from 1 to 6. We would advise early 
selection as the lot will not last long. 

Furs and Fur Sets make proper Christmas gifts and are appreciated 
by the recipient. A sale on high grade furs Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week that will mean a saving of 25 per cent on each 
purchase. The entire offering has just been received and is made up 
exclusively of white arctic fox, black coney, natural lynx, red fox, nat
ural wolf, pointed China lynx, Holland mink, civet animal, black China lynx, Yukon seal, blended mink, 
China mink, coney, raccoon, tiger coney, marmot, blended muskrat, natural mink, natural fox and impe
rial fitch. This is one of the largest aqc) most complete assortments of furs and fur sets that we have 
ever shown.. . . , • ; 

Fur scarfs priced from $3.50 to $20 
Extra muffs priced from $5 to $20 

Fur sets priced from $10 to $450 

We would advise you to make your selection early while the stock is complete. We invite inspection. 
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